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MEN'S UNION HAS

TURKEY SUPPER
Charles E. Westervelt of Northampton

Chamber of Commerce Gives Ad-

dress Over 100 Present.
The Men 's Union of the First Baptist

DIRECTNEGOTIA TIONS
OPEN ON FAR EASTERN .

PROBLEM AT CAPITAL

SUNG TALK

BY CHENEY JONES

Red Cross Official Speaks
at Mass Meeting in

Auditorium

CLUB OBSERVES

IfERSffl
Woman's Club Has Filled

Important Place in
Community'

COILD SAVE AliO FT
$200,000,000 A YEAR. N.E. RAILROADS

FITTS SPEAKS AT
FOOTBALL RALLY

Tells What Is Needed to Beat Rutland
Saturday Athletics Advisory

Council to lie Elected.
A football rally was held at a special

assembly of pupils in the Brattleboro
high school this morning. Robert L.
Fitts of the firm of Harvey, Maurice &
Fitts spoke on the coming gridiron bat-
tle, and the cheer leaders led the school
in cheers and songs.

In opening the assembly, Philip
Wheeler, president of the Student Activi-
ties society, presented a plan for the
election of an athletics' advisory council
composed of the principal, one man and
one woman from the alumni, one boy ami
one girl from the school, the boys ami
girls' coaches and the captain of the par-
ticular sport concerned, in questions that
might come before the council. The planwas unanimously adopted by the school.

Mr. Fitts spoke of the three things
which meant a victory over Rutland on
Saturday. First, he spoke of the neces-
sity of having eleven men all playing
football together. Second, he told of the
necessity of having the school and the
townspeople back of the team. Last, but
not least, lie mentioned the spirit of fight
that must pervade the attitude of every
winning football aggregation. He paid
a fine tribute to the work of Coach Stolte
in developing a smooth working machine
from the green material available this
year, and closed by saying that Saturday
would see a different result than the

game of last year. His
speech was greeted with prolonged ap

OUTLINES NEED OF
PRESENT CAMPAIGN

Music by Mrs. F. K. liarber, E. V. IJarre
and lirattleboro Military Hand lie-ort- s

Jleceived from Captains in Seven
County Towns.
Selections by the Brattleboro Military

band, vocal solos by Mrs. Frank K. Bar-
ber and Krnest V. Barre and a talk by
Cheney C. Jones of Boston, assistant
director of the. New England division of
the American lied Cross, made up the
program for the mass meeting held last
evening in the Auditorium for the pur-
pose of arousing deeper interest in the
annual rool call, which is now under
way in the town and county and the
first returns for which were reported to
The Reformer today.

The meeting was not largely attended,
but those present expressed their appre-
ciation of the various numbers by hearty
applause, lotli Mrs. Barber and Mr.
Barre responding with encore selections.
Karl A. Braman was the accompanist.

Mr. Jones arrived from Boston while
the musical program was Indng carried
out, having ln;en met at Millers Falls by
Maj. Linn I. Taylor, who brought him
here by automobile. Major Taylor,, as
chairman of the campaign for Brattle-
boro, introduced Mr. Jones, who spoke
tor more than an hour oil the work
which the Bed Cross is doing in "carryi-
ng on" through the reconstruction per-
iod for tin? men. He also
tried to bring hoaie to his audience the
necessity-- not. only for that work but for
the organization to.asist the devastated
countries of Europe through the trying
loriod following the war and to be ever
ready with workers and sunplies to be
lushed to scenes of disaster through
lire, tiood or other catastrophe in our
own country.

He called attention to the desirability
f f placing II ed Cross health nurses in
sections where they may 1 called upon
ly people of small towns and com-
munities for the service which they are
err.iipiwHl to render, and spoke in parti-
cular of the effort now underway to tm-tdo- y

two such nurses to work in Wind-
ham, county outside of Brattleboro and
Bellow Falls, which are well taken care
of thnmli hospital, school nurses, etc.

In presenting his message- - Mr. Jones
related uianv stories of incidents in
which Bed Cross workers took promi-
nent parts in relief.

The growing interest in health prob-
lems was touched up.m, the speaker men-

tioning the fact that a quarter of a mil-
lion iwople were enrolled in home hygiene
classes lat year, and that this work, to--

(Continued on Page 8.)
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last evening in the church parlors to'
winch an the men ot the town were in-
vited. The women of the church served
a delicious turkey supner to those as-
sembled. Charles E. Westervelt, execu-tv- e

secretary of the Northampton Cham-
ber of Commerce, gave the principal ad-
dress, while several' other local men
made brief remarks. Over 100 were at
the meeting and supper.

Mr. Westervelt ' subject was a lied- -

Blooded --Man's Kesponsibility to the
Community. He delivered his message
in a forceful and interesting manner,
and ins address Mas tor everyone who

iwas desirous of taking the part of a
real man in community life.

Following; this addross. short talks
were given by "Rev. E. O. f. Osgood.
Principal Ernest Ti. Caverlv of the hiirh

t school, Iiev. C. W. Bishou and Bev. E..P.
' ood. Several selections were given bj'i
i the Sunday school orchestra.
' These oilicers Avcre elected for the
coming year: President, Xrr. W. Ii.'
Noyes: vice president, A. L.. Maynard;
secretary. Leon Towsley; treasurer, liar-- .

. old Newell.

PHYSICIANS REPORT
AUTO ACCIDENTS

'Dr. Tracy's Car Hits Wagon Without
liSlits ir. .Mdrichs tar Breaks

Axle of Angler's Machine.
Dr. E. I,. Tracy of Brattleboro has

rejKirted to the secretary of state that his
car collided with a wagon which was

! not carrying a light in a covered bridge at
Brattleboro on Nov. 14. Both turned out
as tar as jKissible. but the wagon wheel
was broken by the impact of the car. The
driver of the wagon was a resident of New
Hampshire.

Ir. C. II. Aldrich of P.rattlelniro rejiortsthat h's car olliled with a mr owned
and driven by E. M. Angier, when the
latter made a left hand turn without giv-
ing warning while Dr. Aldrich was fol-

lowing him lit) the Canal street hill. One
axle of Mr. Angler's car was broken.

'MOTION PICTURE TO
AID ORGAN FUND:

.

episcopal cunrrn .irranges lor snowing
of The Barricade at Iatchis Theater

Monday and Tuesday.
Arrangements have been made for the

presentation of William Christy Ca-bann-

graphic motion picture. The Bar-
ricade, iu the Eatchis theater next Mon-
day and Tuesday for the benefit of the
organ fund of St. Michael's Episcopal
church. The story is by Dr. Daniel Car-
son Ooodman. ami it has been interpreted
for the screen in a manner which brings
out a'l the ttower and forcefiilness of the
narrative of conflicting beliefs and prej-
udices in the cauldron of a great city as
no other novel or motion picture of re-
cent years has dime. The story touches
all t!' sentiments that go to make up
human character and is told amid the ac-

tual environment of tl.e story
" itself.

Th cast is made up of persons who rank
high in the motion picture profession.

in Peterboro and expressed solicitation
for the welfare of the baby. The fact
was at once reported to State's Attorney
Harold E. Whitney, to whom was re-

ported yesterday the fact that the Peter-
sons had left town after arranging for
the baby's care.

Mrs. Peterson enclosed SfS and said
she would send more soon. She said they
'eft town for a few weeks iu the hope of
bettering themselves, but m explanation
was given for the manner in which they
left.

'I hope the baby is getting along all
right." Mrs. Peterson wrote, and he ad-

ded that if he was taekn ill either die or
Mr. l'etersoa would come here on being
notified.

DIVORCE HEARINGS
, IN COUNTY COURT

Two Petitions Granted This Forenoon
Other Petitions Heard but No

Orders Made Therein.
Some divorces were granted. in county

court in Newfane this forenoon, the first
this week.

A divorce was granted to Benjamin F.
Beers of Brattleboro from Mellisa E.
lieers for desertion. Attorney E. W.- - Gib-
son appeared for the petitioner.

Marion A. Cutting was granted a di-

vorce from Elmer W. Cutting for neglect
and refusal to supjwrt. Attorney A. F.
Schwenk appeared for the petitioner.

The case of John L. Miller against
Louise J. Miller was tried, hut no order
was made. Attorney E. W. Gibson ap-
peared for the ietitioner.

The case of Florence F. Goddard ofi
lirattleboro against Grey F. Goddard. in
which intolerable severity was alleged,
was tried but no order was made. Attor-
ney Frank E. Barber appeared for the
petitioner.

Ef. R. CHAPMAN HELD
UNDER $5,000 BONDS

To Have Hearing on Charge of Secret-

ing Stolen Securities on j

November 23. j

BOSTON, Nov. 17 Bert R. Chapman
of this city, arrested in New York
charged with receiving and secreting se-

curities alleged to have been par of the
$100.000 loot obtained by bandits who
held up a mail truck in Los Angles last1
March, pleaded guilty before a United
States Commissioner here today. He
was held in $3,000 bonds for a hearing
Nov. 23. !

Charles Solomon, arrested here yester-- .
dav on a similar charge, will be given a.

RECORD OF QUARTER
CENTURY REVIEWER

AH Past Presidents Attend Anniversary
Meeting or Send Letters About 200
Persons Present Mrs. Thompson Cuts
Large Cake.
A gathering of 200 or more members,

with a program of music, historical facts
by past presidents and a luncheon,
marked the 2."th anniversary observance
of the organization and federation of the
Brattleboro Woman's club yesterday ait-erno-

at Odd Fellows' temple. .

The music consisted of groups of vocal
solos by Miss Anna M. Wollmann of
Springiield, Mass., teacher of music at
Mount Holyoke college and soprano so-

loist at the Old First (Congregational)
church in Springfield, with piano accom-
paniments by Miss Izetta M. Stewart.
Miss Wollmaiin's voice was of a clear,
resonant quality and the appreciation
with which her numbers were received
was very marked throughout the audience.

Historical facts and reminiscences of
the club were covered in talks by the
president, and by seven past presidents
who attended the meeting and m roughletters from three past presidents unable
to attend. A pretty feature of the occa-
sion was a mammoth birthday cake,
which occupied a table near the platform
throughout the afternoon. The cake was
handsomely decorated and bore the dates
"lSlKj-l)21- " across the front of the mid-
dle section. The cake also carried -
candles, which were ligh'ed about 0.1.1
o'clock, after the lundicon, which was
on the cafeteria plan, h.id begun. Thv
cake was cut by .Mrs. Kuth N. Thomp-
son of Northampton. Mass., a past pres-
ident, who was unable to reach here in
time for the program. The luncheon con-
sisted of fruit salad, rtdls. olives, ice-
cream, individual cakes and coffee, and
was under the direction of the social com-
mittee. Each person was given a ener
ous piece of birthday cake.

In opening the meeting the president,Mrs. Clarence L. Stickney, said that 2o
years in the life of an inuividual was not
of particular moment, but when a club
reached the quarter-centur- y mark it was
worthy of particular recognition ami
celebration. She expressed - pleasure at
being able to welcome so many members
of the club for the occasion. She. then
introduced the soloist, who rendered sev-
eral selections, each of which was re-
ceived enthusiastically.The president then called attention to
the Bed Cross membership drive, the,
coming sale of Christmas seals, the anti-
cipated visit to - Brattleboro of Miss
Alice BoLertson, representative in con-
gress from Oklahoma, and children's
took week at the library. Mrs. W. J.
Bigelow, chairman of the program com-
mittee, spoke of the next meeting of ttie
club, Dec. 7. when Mary Boyle O'Beilly

f Marshlield. Mass., a war corresjion-den- t
(luring the World war. relief worker

in Behium. France, Poland and Bussui,
and a foreign corespondent of a press
syndicate, will address the members on
Today in History Stressing We Women
Now.

A ..brief history from the Preliminary
meeting, looking to the formation of the
club, April 10, S", iu to the presenttime was then' given by the president.
The history showed the following main
facts:

Thirty-fiv- e interested women felt there
was need for women to be organized to
be able to do some much-neede- d work in
the community. Fourteen of the :?

women present at the preliminary meet-in- s;

started the club as charter memliers.
They were Mrs. lxvi 1). Temple, Miss
Heleu Vi-r-!- ir, Miss Annie Grout. Mrs.
John C. DeWitt. Mrs. George F. Barber.
Mrs. O. J. Pratt, Mrs. C. F. B, Jenne,
Mrs. Caleb B. I.amson, Mrs. E. S. Bowen,
Mrs. H. C. Squires, Miss Jessie L. Gregg,
Miss Minnie Stockwell, Miss Eva Oow-in- z.

Mrs. S. E. H. ISeeioan. Five of this
number still are members of the club.
Thev are Mrs. Barber, Mrs. Lamson,
Mrs. DeWitt, Mrs. Pratt, and Mrs. F. II.
Stevenson, who was Miss Jessie Gregg.

The tirst directors, of whom there were
six, were chosen from the various
churches as follows: Miss II. Belle Smith,
Methodist; Miss Annie Grout, West
Brattleboro Congregational: ,vs. L. W.
llawley, First Baotist; Miss Helen
Fletcher. Ontre Congregational. Mrs.
O. J. Pratt. Unitarian; Miss Minnie
Stock well. Universalist. Mrs. Templewas the first president of the club-- and
was made an honorary member in 1809
and the same year becain president of
Ihe state federation. Miss Susan E.
Clark was first vice president and Miss
Jessie Gregg was the first secretary' ud
treasurer.

Mrs. Temple. Miss Clark. Mrs. Barber,
Mrs. Beeman, Mrs. .Pratt and Miss Alice
G. Weeks comiwsed the first, committee
ramed to draw up a constitution, and

(Continued on Page 4.)
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DANCE
'FESTIVAL HALL

TONIGHT
Sullivan Bros.

FAMOUS SINGING
ORCHESTRA

You've Waited a Year to Hear
Music and Pep
With Every Step.

SEE NORMA IN

Heads of Nine Delegations
!

Working Out Plan of Pro-
cedure Ten Points By
China Have General
Backing of United States
and Great Britain

FRENCH ATTITUDE
SET FORTH TODAY

Willing to Give Up Port In
China If Great Britain
and Japan Will Make
Similar Concessions
England Stands for Open
Door Policy May Give

Up Alliance
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (As-

sociated Tress). Heads of the del-

egation of the nine powers partici-
pating in discussion of Far Eastern
questions at a meeting today decided
to proceed first with consideration
of problems relating to China before

' entering iqioii other Far Eastern
ouestions.

The other questions, it was de-

cided, will be taken up in the order
listed by the tentative agenda sug-

gested some time ago by the Ameri-
can government.

Admiral Baron Kato. on behalf
of the Japanese delegation to the
conference, today asked and received
from the head of delegations of the
nine participating powers a delay of

veral days to allow examination of
Far Eastern proposals submitted
yesterday by China.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (Associated

Press). Preliminary recon noitering gave
way to more direct negotiations today in
the endeavors of the armament conference
to find a solution of the problems of the
Fa Fast. Sitting as a special ommittee
on the Far Eastern situation the head of
the mine delegations went into conference
to outline the respective tolicies by which
each will be guided and to work out a
plan of procedure that will give each of
these p olicies a fair show.

The lO points presented yesterday by
China with the general backing of the
United States formed the basis of today's
exchanges which were designed to develop
step by step the exact attitude of the nine
delegations. The opinion of the American
delegation, which appeared to have con-
siderable support, was that the Far Fast
negotiations need not be complicated by

to deal with special sub-
jects.

The French attitude in a general way
toward the Far Eastern proposals of
China was set forth after a few hours'
conference of Premier Briaud and other
members of the delegation today as fol-
lows :

(Continued od Page 8.)

Universalist Church

Thursday, Nov. 17, 3 p. m. Meeting
of the Mission circle.

Thursday, Nov. 17, 7.30 p. m. Meeting
of Roy Scouts, troop No. 4.

Friday, Nov. IS, 7 p. m. Meeting of
the Junior Union.

The union Thanksgiving service will
be held in the Universalist church on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 23, at 7.30.
Sermon by llev. E. P. Wood, ministers
of uniting churches assisting in the serv-
ice.

WHAT IS

The Wonderful Thing?

WANTED

Copies of The Phoenix

of Sept. 23, 1921.

The Phoenix Office.

Supper and Bazaar
November 17

AT ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE

given by the ladies
of the Swedish Lutheran Church

Menu
Roast Lamb Roast Pork
Mashed Potatoes

Creamed Peas and Carrots
Cranberry' Jelly Sweep Pickles

Swedish Cookies Cake
Coffee Pie

Price 75 cents
5 to 8 p. in.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. (Asso-
ciated Press.) Savings in next
ye"ar's naval appropriation bill,
sliouhl the American naval reduction
proposal be adopted, were estimated
roughly today by congressional lead-ei-- s

and committee experts at from
$200,000,000 to S250.000.tMK).
- Congressional leadei s concede that
large claims from contractors because
of cancellation would have to be
made, but it was said these would
probably lie spread over a number of
years in the future.

ULSTER STANDS
FIRM FOR RIGHTS

.Makes Reply to British Communication
Threatens Publicity of

Correspondence.
LONDON. Nov. 17. t Associated Press)
Ulster's reply to the latest liritish gov-

ernment communication on the question
of an Irish settlement was delivered at
Downing street this afternoon. It indi-
cates that Ulster stands firm in the at-

titude she has taken and will not submit
to anything considered a violation of her
rights. Complaining that the government
has failed to maintain secrecy regarding
the negotiations tlu Flster representa-
tives threaten to publish the correspond-
ence.

I nionists Discuss Attitude.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 17 (Associated

Press). The Unionist party's attitude
toward the Irish settlement negotiations
with the question f Flster foremost was
under debate today at a great gathering
of Unionists here.

The national conference of the Unionist
body is attended by 2.HM) delegates.

HARDING CONSENTS
TO 40 PER CENT RATE

Willing to Compromise on Surtax Max-
imum Now Before House and

Senate Conferees.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. President

Harding today informed the Republican
house conferees on the revenue bill that a
maximum surtax rate of 40 per cent
would be agreeable to the administration.

The President's views were expressed nt
a conference at the White House with
Chairman Fordney of the house ways
and means committee and Representative
Green of Iowa, make up the I'epublican
house conferees.

The tax bill as passed by the house
provided for a maximum income surtax
of '.'2 per cent, but the senate provided a
maximum of ."( per cent and what vir-

tually amounted to a deadlock ensued.
Mr. Harding was represented as favor

ing the Til! per cent maximum, but agreed
to the 40 per cent compromise in
,iew of the legislative situation.

WOMEN'S COLLEGES MEET.

To Discuss Prohibition and Disarmament
at Uoston Conference.

BOSTON. Nov. 17. Attended bv two
delegates from most of the 4 women col- -

eges east of the Mississippi, the intorcol- - I

legiate student government association
opened its annual three-d- a v conference at
Simmons college today. The conference
,vas to include prohibition and disarma
ment in its discussion. '

First Baptist Church

Thursday. 7, Choir rehearsal: S. or
chestra rehearsal.

Thursday. Nov. 17. .1 p. m. Regular
meeting of Woman's society with Mrs. W.
Ii. Smith of 21 Oak street.

Fridav, .4 p. in. Junior Endeavor so
ciety; t p. m. Suimer: ti.XO Misison
study classes; 7.30 Church praver meet-
ing.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Thursdav. Nov. 17. .i n m Tho
Women's Foreign Mission society will
meet with Mrs. E. E, Covey of S7 West
ern avenue.

Friday evening Regular prayer meet-
ing at 7..'J0.

If You Want to Know What Is

The Wonderful Thing

NORMA TALMADGE
TODAY, AND TOMORROW

Latchis Theatre

Regular Monthly
Meeting

Brattleboro Post No. 5 '

American Legion

Thursday, Nov. 1 7
7.3O p. m.

G. A. R. HALL
Reports of Dance Commit-

tee and Delegates to
National

PR0P0SEWAGE CUT

Three Principal Lines Send
Formal Notice to

R. It. Unions

DO NOT STATE RATE
OF CUT PROPOSED

Ask Union Representatives to Meet
Them In Conference Existing Condi-
tions (iiven as (aus tor Asking He-du- ct

ion Huston and Maine One of
the Parties.
BOSTON", Nov. 17 Proposals for wage

reductions have been made by the three
principal New England railroads, it be
came known today. The New York,
New Haven, & Hartford, the Boston &

Albany, and the Huston i Maine rail-- j

roads have sent formal notice to the!
.several unions of their employes that
they wished to cut wages because of "j
i ting conditions ami wished to hold a
conference to discuss the matter. The ;

amount, of the reduction was not stated.'

COAST GUARD HIT
BY RUMRUNNERS

Drop Iliin Overboard Some Distance off t

Shore No Clue to His
Assailants.

BOSTON, Nov. 17 An attack on a
coast .guard at Plymouth by men sup
posed to be rum-runner- s was reported!
to coast guard headquarters here toda-- .

Thomas P. Mauley of the Gurnet sta-
tion was pat ruling the beach late at'
night wl'- - .he came ujrou three men.'
They struck him. took him into a dorv j

and" rowed out with him. dropping him
overloard some distance off sliure. Of-
ficial said they had been unable to ob-
tain trace of the vessel from which the
mill landed.

MARION DAVIES
CRITICALLY ILL

Motion Picture Actress Has Pneumonia'
Five Physicians In

Attendance.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. Marion Djv-ies- ,

motion picture actress, is critically
ill of pneumonia at her-hom- o on Riverside
drive. Five physicians were ia attend-
ance today. She was stricken four days
ago.

GENERAL JACQl ES IN ROSTON.

Having Quiet Time Inspecting Histori
cal Places of City.

ROSTON. Nov. 17. Plans for I S- - !

ton's reception today of I,icut. Cen. '

Raron ..wooes of Itelirmm. Sliest of the
city and of the Massachusetts department,
of the American Legion, were simple in
nature in accordance with his request. A I

welcoming committee of city, state and
legion officials was to greet him upon
his arrival this afternoon and escort him
t his hotel. Following calls upon Cov-
entor Cox and Mayor Peters the general
was to visit places of historical interest
in greater Roston.

Centre Congregational Church

Anyone having articles for the home
missionary barred is asked to leave them
at the chapel not latef than Thursday of I

this week.
Thursday, Nov. 17. (1:30 p. m. Monthly-suppe- r

of the Rrotherhood iu the chapel.
Col. E. W. Gibson will speak on Dis-
armament. All the men of the congre
gation are invited. Tickets 5') cents. I

Friday,' Nov. IS. 3 ?. in. Rusiness
meeting of the Women's association;
3:0 p. m. -- Foreign Missionary thank-ofTerin- ar

meetintr. Tea Avill be served.
Friday, Nov. IS, 7:."?0 p. in. Church'

nitfht meeting in the chapel. Mark XIII
wi'l be studied.

It is not too early to order home-cooke- d

food for your Thanksgiving din-
ner. The women of the church will con-
duct their annual sale Tuesday, Nov. 122.

from 10 a. in. to ( p. in. Orders may U
telephoned any day to Mrs. 11. C Averill
(li."i!) or to Miss Alice Waterman
(H4S-W- ).

Deer Heads Mounted

GEO. HOUSTON
I Church Street

Public Dance
Odd Fellows' Temple

Friday Eve., Nov. 1 8
All Round Dances

Snow's Orchestra

Peterson Baby's Parents
Heai;dfrom This Morning

plause. '

After the cheers and songs had been j

practiced, Principal Caverly announced '
that the local fans would parade to the
frame, leaving the high school at o'clock,
lie also expressed his desire to have all
the alumni and town fans in the line of
march. The game is to begin at 2."'.0.

The Rut landers seem to be waking up
to the fact that the locals have leveloped
a strong team and that there are other
strong teams in the state besides the ones
in the north.

The Rutland Herald says: 'The organ-tow- n

school team has picked up wonder-
fully during the past three weeks, and at
present, according to .some football ex-

perts, is one of the Iwst teams in the
state The local Isiys will have a tough
game on their hands Saturday whn they
iourney to Bratt leboro to play the strongBrattleboro high school team.

WEST RIVER R. R.
VALUATION REDUCED

Now Stands at $15,000, Which Is $12.-f0- 0

Less than Last Year Hoard
of Apeals Files Report.

Special to The Reformer.)
MONTPEL1EB. Nov. 17.

The state board of appeals on railroad
npprubals today tiFed its reports, reduc-
ing the appraisal of the -- t River rail-
road from $.").lK to $ i.'i.tH K. This is n
reduction of X12.',io frojn last year.

W. R. MeFeeters. council for the Cen-
tral Vermont, produced figures nt tho
r"n rine to show that the road ran behind
if.'.'i''.7s between 1MIS and It) IT. and that
the detieir for the year V.Y1 up to Sept.
1, was $77.1)71.

Council said they tried to give the road
to lirattleboro but no one would take it.
'I he road runs from lirattleboro to South
Londonderry and is a part of the Cen-
tral Vermont system.

FIFTY-EIGH- T DROWN
AS STEAMER SINKS

The Maria I.uivi Swept I'nder Ry Huge
Wave 72 Survivors

Picked l"p.
MANILA. Nov. 17, (Associated Press.)
Fifty-eigh- t persons, many of them

women and children passengers, are d

to have leen lost in wreck of the
inter "island steamer Maria l.uisa, 54
tons, which foundered yesterday near
Marivelcs, close to the entrance to Man-
ila luiy. Seventy-tw- o others, including
all of the officers and crew, were picked
up hv a Japanese steamer and landed
at Marivelcs. Survivors said a huge
wave broke over the vessel and sin' sank
quicklv. All of the missing were
thought to he Philipinos.

THE WEATHER.
Probably Kain Or Snow Tonight and w

Wanner Tonight.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. The

weather forecast : Probably rain on the
coast and snow or rain in the interior to-nig- ht

and Friday. Warmer tonight.
Fresh southerly winds.

Red Men's Hall

Thursday. Nov. 17. at 8 p. in. Special
meeting of Pocahontas Council, No. 4, I),
of I'. Adoption. Corn and venison. A
good attendance is desired, especially of
the degree team.

Fritlav. Nov. IS. Special meeting of
Quonekticut tribe. No. 2. I. O. Ii. M.
Picomegan tribe of Greenfield will confer
the warrior' degree on 115 candidates.
Every member of this tribe is requested
to be present. Corn and venison will be
served.

Dance every Saturday night..

Odd Fellowa Temple

Thursday. Nov. 17 Regular meeting
of Oasis Encampment, A gftod attend- -

ance is desired.
Pool tournament soon Sign up now.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Monday, Nov. 21. S p. m. Business
meeting of the Daughters of Isabella.

All those who have been making mil-

itary whist flags are asked to send th.m
to Knights of Columbus hall not !atr
than Monday night.'

Rummage Sale
By Woman's Relief Corps

and
Woman's Auxiliary to the Americas

Legion
Nov. IS all dav, Nov. 1!) day and evening
at Co. I Headquarters, liOT Main Street.

SEE NORMA IN

The Wonderful Thing

Say They Went Away for a
Few Weeks to Better

Themselves
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peterson, formerly

of II Hudson street, who left town last
week Tuesday immediately after placing
their three-week- s ld son in the care of
Mr. IV E. Day of ." Chestnut street, cs
reported in The Reformer yesterday, are
in Peterboro, N. II.

In the mail which was delivered this
morning Mrs, Day received a letter from
Mrs. Peterson in which she said she was

PELLETIER LOSES
PLEA FOR DELAY

Supreme Court Denies His Petition
Allen Attempts to Expedite

Trial.
BOSTON. Nov. 17. The supreme court

today denied a motion for delay in action
on the petition of Attorney-Genera- l Allen
for the removal from office of Dist. Atty.
Joseph C. Pellet ier. The decision was an-
nounced by Chief Justice Ilugg in open
court. .

Attorney-Gener- al Allen, who with I'el-leti- er

was present by direction of the
court, then moved that the pleading in the
case be ordered completed by Monday.
The court took this motion tinder advise-
ment. District Attorney Pclletier had
asked for iostpouement of pleading until
January.

ELEVATED TRAINS
IN COLLISION

Twenty-Fiv- e People Injured In Chicago
This Morning Dense Fog

Causes Accident.
CHICAGO. Nov. 17. Twenty-fiv- e per-

sons were injured, two of them probably
fatally, this morning, when two elevated
trains were wrecked in a rear-en- d col-
lision on the Oak Park line. The steel
coaches were demolished and several vic-
tims pinned beneath the wreckage. Fire-
men with acetylene torches cut through
the metal to reach them.

The collision was due to a dense fog.
Both the trains carried crowds of work-
ers.

Only very youthful kids, are available
for the best and finest kind of kid gloves.
Once they begin to eat grass their skins

'alter in texture, becoming coarse in gnun
and losing to some extent the valuable

.quality of elasticity. . ,

The Wonderful Thing
J hearing the same date.


